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MINNETTA TAYLOR. 

MINNETTA THEODORA T YLOR, known in fraternity circles as 
the fir t editor of THE KEY wa born in Illinois, November 2, 1862. 

II r parents ar irginian and h r ancestor were English on one side, 
and , ·ot h a.nd Engli ·h on the other. She learned to read at the age of 
br ar , and b r bildi h ducation consisted largely in being allowed 

r am brough a good Engli h library, where her favorite books were 
Plular h' , Li s and ott's poem . Her poetic taste developed early, 
ancl lwfot' h onld writ sb bad composed and dictated several short 
p n1 f fair m trical on truction . Her first verses in her own handwrit
ing, lat d 1 7 , ar ill in h r po session. The subject is a i ion 0f time 
atlll h tr atnPn i ralh r gloomy. Mi Ta lor ent red A bury, now 
l e Panw 11iv r i y in 1 77 ]a d Fr hman in most of her studies, 
oph m r> in math mati and enior in rruan. 

Taking tw mor tudi · than wer usually allowed, she finished the 
oph mor ar in th summ r va ation and was class d r gular Junior 
b n xt t tb lo of h r Fr hroan year he won the fir t prize 

onl tim this prize ' as ev r conferred on a lady. 
In h r Junior y a.r h ontributed ver es toR vera! periodicals, includ

ing h oll g monthl · mad a p ial y of ~--rench and logic, at tbe same 
im r iving th high t grade in h r oth t· tudi · and gained a local 

r putati u a a l bat r in the lit rary ircles, and an orator n the college 
ro rum . 

In ll princr of hi y ar b becam a membet· of Iota Cllapter of 
Kapp Kappa Gamma. 

In b r mor ar she wa t d to the editorial corps of the Asbury 
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Monthly and began the criticism of men and affairs which afterwards 
characterized the Golden Key. Lively recriminations on the part of the 
college papers followed, but it was generally conceded that the Asbury 
Monthly had the best of the contest. It was during this year, a.lso, that 
she took extra Greek and became so fond of the language that she com
mitted to memory, and still retains, the whole of the sixth book of 
Homer. 

She was graduated from the university in 1880 with the salutatory 
and honors in modern languages, an unusual record for a student who had 
gained almost an entire year in the college course . 

At the Bloomington Convention in 1881, she was elected editor of the 
Golden K ey; and in the spring of 1882, after some months spent in secur
ing funds and literary material,- a task which was render d difficult by 

_ the newnes of the project and the fact that the fraternity was being reor
ganized under the first Grand Council- the first num her of the first mag
azine published by a woman's fraternity duly appeared. 

In collecting literary matter, the editor had not been altogether suc
cessful, and the first number of TBE KEY was, for the most part, the pro
duct of her own pen. It contained some fifty-two pages, and was bound in 
chocolate color with the key in gold on the back. The magazine was 
well received; but after accepting the chivalrous compliments of the 
Greek press in silence for some time, Miss Taylor decided that their pat
ronizing tone was too unjust to a fraternity and magazine which had 
asked no favors from any one, and in a series of witty and spirited 
exchange notes, proceeded to ¥Bert and obtain the recognition of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma's ability to manage its own affairs. 

At the Madison Convention in 1882, Mi s Taylor was formally thanked 
for her labors in behalf of the fraternity; and she retained the editorship 
of THE KEY until the Akron Convention of 1886. By this time the maga
zine was firmly established, widely quoted, and much praised. he then 
gave her time up wholly to the philosophic linguistic and poetic studies 
which she had pursued since graduation, and continues ardently absorbed 
in them. he reads twelve languages, several of which she has taken up 
without a teacher, and speaks seven. 
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, b is a memb r of the W stern A sociation of Writers, and of the 
Pauw uiv rsity Philological A o ia ion, and is se retary of the De 

Pauw Alumni lub, critic of the Woman s (literary) lub of Greencastle, 
and n of th three trustees of Iota. C'onc rning a p ech made before 
Ia t summ r's convention of th vV stern Association of Writ rs, a let
t r to tb Woman Journal of oston sa •s : 

Tb lit rary honor w re fairly arri d off by a woman- li Minn Ita Tay
lor-wh l ctrifi d her audience by a brilliant and r markable impromptu addre 
n lbe' Limitation of .Art and :ratur in Po try. ' Ii Taylor i ·a young woman 
f undoubl d (T niu a well a of areaL I arnincr. h ha a rit1cal know! dae of 
I ven different Janauag , and i d voting her time Jarg ly at pr ut to tran la

ti n from th , pani b a Janauag be ha r ceutly acquir d. But her lingui tic 
a quir m nt are para11 led by h r originality and wi dom of thought, combined 
with an unu ual union of a hicrh order of poetical and loaical expre ion. Her 
ntldr f ll w d by an xc llcut pap r by Mr . Ida May Davi on the arne ubj ct, 
all d uta di cu ion the mo t not worthy in the annal of the a ociatiou. 

rigiually of a fe bl onetitution, !iss Ta) lor has developed under 
th . { h r par nt , who ar both pby. i ians into a larg and vigorous 
, omanhood, and b r m ntality is balanced by an unu ually ev n and 

r n t mp r. h i in fraternit ' ah ay bHging and tbough a' born 
6ght•r' in b half f ju ti , b ha n v r b en a cus d of infringing on 
any on ' rights, or a tempting to domin er or ek selfi b ends. 

IoTA. 

alumnre mepat:tment. 

wo great pr rogatives. One 1 the sw t offi. e of 

tor sh i making of inter
nvards many and many a tim b doubly d ar 

in wbi h v n that which was bad has 
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If there were once upon a time a too heated controversy, if ever there 
were bard fought battles, what remains in memory is the sense of victory 
or of a deeper sympathy in defeat. The scars and smoke, and bloodshed, 
even, are quite forgotten in the thought of a gallant song sung in glowing 
hope, or the victorious flag waving from an outpost won. 

But if this were all that memory brought, perhaps it would not have 
been worth while. Conflict, battle, :surely these are not th wat hword of 
our fraternity . It is the Ideal that makes memot-y glad. nd this Ideal 
includes all notions of strength. If strength has been abu d, let us not 
blame the Ideal. 

When the alumna looks back, then she sees what sh annot but term 
"a glorious past." She sees strength, courage, trictn s, high scorn, 
obedience, devotion. In other words, she sees vitality youth. 

And now when she has indulged in this one prerogative she begins to 
indulge in the other, and that is, criticism. he rememb rs and is glad. 
She looks forward, and is perhaps just a little anxious. But when be a ks 
herself the reason why, she can only smilingly reply, "Shall greatness die 
with us?" 

Let us have confidence in eternal principles. Greatness is not likely 
to perish. In fact, have we not seen many a loyal heart and many a quick 
and steadfast mind that we knew pP-rf ctly w 11 are a good deal better 
fitted to take up the active work of fraternity and chapter life than we 

I 
were in our palmiest days? vVe alumnoo are too often a Vague Order. 
We have premonitions bnt they are of a mi ' ty ort tLat do not mat ria liz . 
We would like something or other, but what is it? If we int nd to be any
body, or to amount to anything, let us in the name of lo alty g t to work. 

From time to time let us give good clear uggestions. There is 
nobody more willing to receive a. careful criticism than the active members 
of our fraternity. 

Right here in the Alumnre Department of THE KEY is the best place 
-a very good one at any rate-for the airing of our views. 

For example: We are decidedly of the opinion that trong city asso 
ciations should be founded. There must be plenty of material in Indian
apolis, in Minneapolis, and in Chicago for good associations. And Kappas 
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ar not la king on the Pacific lope. An alumnre a ociation should start 
with th idea of g tting ver Kappa in the city where the club is 
organized to join. It should hav an arrangement by whi h impecunious 
memu I' shou ld not be 1 ft out. That is wh rever pra ticabl , the volun
tary syst m of running th financial part of th as ociation hould prevail. 
In this a e the trea ur r should s nd out notice tating how much money 
is n eded, tru ting to h m mb l'S to make up th amount. Thi sounds 
most r markably unbu in sslik . W II, what if it i ? The fraternity 
principl and th business principl are far from identical and if trust in 
the former is lost it i time to disband. 

n alumn a so iation may do about what it pleases. It may be a 
pur ly social organization, and no one an obj ct. n tb contrary it may 
ngag in th study of an crit or hire for it edification a lecturer on 
o iali m. Lea t of all i it obliged to be exclusive. An a sociation 

should hav an op n con titution, and should feel at liberty to invite to it 
m ing whom o v r it bo . 

But what makes it a diff r nt affair from other collegiate clubs will be 
the underlying and on ta.nt on ' ·ion. n s that it ba a fundamental and 
abiding unit . And thi unit is on of spirit, not form . It will aiso 
hav th a lvantacr of r alizing that it i not an i olat d affair elf-made, 
an 1 lighU · vi w d ut that it i a part f an organization greater than 
it lf who e life ntinu from on g neration to anotb r and whose prin-
ipl ar a undying a Truth it Jf. 

\V ouut our lv sin our r httion to out· fratemity fir t as Kappa , 
cond, bapt 1· m mb r , third a m mber of a o iati ns. The first is 

h r al • nd und rl ing for th se ond i its incarnation th third is a 
r mind r of both. 

I FR TERNITY ' BU .. K M ? 

Th th r nigh w w r 

p k f frat rnit bunkum. 
onl1 a n th ry. I would lik 

m n from an alumn< tha will 
and far r roo d from ' bunkum. 

bo k d to b ar a fraternity man 
Th r nothing lik xperi nee to 

some g od t timoni s for this d part
how tha frat rnity i a r ality to some 
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N . 1:". ALUMNlE ASSOCIATION OF KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA. 

It is surely the wish of e-very Kappa, that her share in fraternity 
matters should not end with her college life. Aft r four long years of 
hearty interest in the work and play of our individual chapters, we are not 
willing to lose from our li-ves, so pleasant and helpful an association. It is 
therefore, natural, that although no longer active members, we should seek 
some means by which to retain our connE>ction with the working forces of 
the fraternity. The questi<1n then presents itself, how shall this be done? 
The answer seems to ha-ve been found in the various attempts in different 
cities to form alumnre associations of Kappa Kappa aroma. It is of the 
effort in which I am personally interested, that I wish to speak to you at 
present. 

During the autumn the alumnre were -very pleasantly entertained by 
Beta Epsilon Chapter and it was then that the plan, long talk d of by some 
of us, took definite form. It was proposed by our Grand President, Miss 
Wight, and we decided to obtain as complete a list as possible of all Kappas 
in the vicinity of New York. A list was finally obtained by application to 
the different chapters aud it seemed probable that the New York Associa
tion should soon become an establ ished fact in the history of Kappa. But 
owing to unavoidable delays nothing definite has, as yet, been done. 

The list of alumnre is, howe-ver completed and a meeting appointed 
for Saturday, February the twenty-first. constitution will be prepared 
which will be presented for di cussion at the end of a social meeting. This 
decided upon, a president, secretary and treasurer will be elected and the 
future work of the association discussed. 

Beside our Grand President, we hope to have with us the Grand Sec-
retary, Miss Bright, and the Historian, Miss Kingsbury. 

The following alumnre will be notified of the propo ed meeting: 
Kathleen Carter, Beta Alpha, 343 iadison Avenue. 
Margaret G. Bradford, Phi, 32 Fort Green Place, Brooklyn. 
Ida S. Davis, Phi, 136 East ixteenth Street. 
Mrs. C. C. Park, Psi, 303 West Eighty-sixth treet. 
Jessie J. Cassidy, Psi, 703 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn. 
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Loui e . Fagan, P si, Hackettstown, N. J . 
H 1 ne Boileau, Psi, 292 Washington A venue 
I'. D. Burn tt, B taB ta 527 Bedford v nu Brooklyn. 
Lu y Evelyn Wight, Beta Alpha 190 K ap , treet Brooklyn . 
I n z J one , Beta Beta, 5 L e v nu , Brooklyn. • 
Lucia A . Heaton, B ta Beta, 321 Ea t ~ ift enth treet . 
.M. A. Daily, Beta Beta 1iddletown . Y. 
E mily tebbs and Mar t bbs, Beta Gamma, 54 and 56 West Fifty-

fifth t reet. 
Mrs. Heptnar Beta Beta 414 We tEnd Avenu . 
Mrs. A . II . Wetherb e, Beta B ta, 100 Keap treet, Brooklyn. 
Lillian White, Beta Beta, II arlem ? 
Minnie . Fuller ? 
Olive lade (?) . 

ANTOINETTE LAWRENCE, A cting 8ec'y. 

1E lBER OF KAPPA KAPPA GAM 1A JN CHICAGO. 

"'\ s nt notices to all be bapt r a king for nam s of memb rs r i-
d n in hi ago and hav r cei d tb foll wing name . But there are 
man chapt r no t h ard from. P i li st i 

Ilarri t II . Bi bee 91 Vincennes 
Mr . Harr Lobdell, 39 1 Elli A venue. 
Mar B. Li ing ton 19 Thir y-Ninth ,_'treet. 
Agn A . Rog r , 05 P rry Av nu Engl wood. 
Eta i repr sen ted by 
H len tarre t, 5001 Lake A enue f enwood. 

arl n Hatcher -H4 Engl wood v nu Eng! wood. 
1 orgia E ndall 7 P rry A v nu Englewood. 
igma ba onere id n m rob r·-Ida Bonn II 243 Park Av nue. 

Phi al ba but on - rtrud E. mall, "Th rgyl ' Flat 22. 
of aroma, i a · istan librarian in lhe Univer-

hicago. 
ilon is repre nt d by the following alumnm :-
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Jessie Houston, Lawndale Avenue. 
Mrs. William Rankins, Englewood. 
There are in addition three undergraduates :
Carla F. Sargent, 3140 Forest Avenue. 
Ora E. Wakeman, 1326 Wellington A veuue. 
Josephine Young, 71 Park Avenue. 
Epsilon's representatives are:-
Olive Read, 1191 Adams ti·eet. 
Hester Fell, 197 Bowen Avenue. 
Marne Fell, 197 Bowen A venue. • 
Carrie Darnall, ] 63 State Street. 

Kappa claims two suburbans-Mrs. B. J. Arnold and Florence 1Vyllis, 
of A us tin, Ill. 

Beta Alpha, Beta Beta, Delta, Beta Delta, Lambda Mu, Gamma Hho, 
and Omega are not represented in Chicago. 

IOTA PERSONALS. 

Margaret Wishard Noble's article," What Next in Women's Socie
ties?" in the January Ohautauquan bas been copied in the Public Opinion. 
Miss Noble is an honor girl of Iota in '82, and bas since graduation devoted 
herself to literary work. 

Bess A. Rose, '91, is te:tching Latin and Greek in the High chool at 
Jamestown, N.Y. Miss Rose received first and second honors in Latin, 
excelling her competitors in grades. 

FROM BETA NU. 

During the holidays the alumnre of Beta Nu held a meeting at which 
it was d cided to start a fund for the benefit of the hap ter. It is the ai m 
of the girls, some day, to have a chapter-house, and the object of this fund 
is to provide a means to that end. 
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JULIA A. AME . 

J LIA A. AMES was born in Livingston county Illinoi::>, October 14, 
1 1. Died in Bo ton Mass., D rob r 12, 1 91. 

Tb e dates mark the beginning and th ending of the earth ly exist
ence of a life beautiful and rare· a chara ter genuine and ymmetrical· a 
woman widely known and much belov d. 

W are told : "From her father she inb rited a strong physical body 
and a great tbir t for knowl dg . Like him he n ver tir d of reading 
books · when otb r lept be r ad and sear bed with an insatiable de ire 
to 1 arn mor and mor of all things in earth and heaven. She likewise 
inherited from her father b r emotional nature. be dreaded to see suffer
ing in other . 

b inherited from her mother a determined , inexorable persever
ance. Wh n Mi s Am had udied her our , when she had det ermined 
wha. wa th right thing to do, t>h never halted for policy's sake, nor 
st pp d to inquir what this per on or tha.t per ·on would sa or th ink, but 
with 1· 1 ntl ourag and undaunt d spirit, inh rited from h r mother, 
sh wonld pu h n to th nd. h lik wi e inherited from her mother a 
di position apabl of gr at s ]£-denial. he never tired of doing for 
oth r. 

At an early age he completed with honor the High chool course in 
the to n wber he sp nt most of h r hildbood and girlhood y a.rs. 

In th fall of 1 79 h nt red the Illinois We l yan Univer ity, 
Bloomington, Ill., wher sh spent two y ar or more in the pur uit of her 
favori tudi s. 

A a stud nt Miss Ames was qui k, earnest and faithful. 
wond rfull ambition and w ati fi d with nothing hort of 
be t. b wa rna ure and bougbtful far b ond h r years. 

he was 
tbe very 

""b po d a ri h, rong mu ical voi and on of h r chief 
, a in d lai min g . Th receiving of fir t honor in an locution

ary n t i rnt\rk d one of her ll g victori . 
During be arl part of her fir t t rm at the We le an, Miss Ames 
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was initiated in Epsilon Chapter, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and she wore 
with pride the small golden key. 

Epsilon Chapter bas bad few as gifted members, and on her roll is no 
name so widely known as that of Julia A. Ames. 

Miss Ames was compelled to leave the We.leyan University because 
of greatly impaired health. Later she moved with her par nts to Chicago, 
where she was enabled to give further study to elocution, and wa gradu
ated from the Chicago School of Oratory. 

The summer of 1885, while spending a few days at Lak Bluff Miss 
Ames formed the acquaintance of Miss Frances E . \Villard an 1 other tem
perance leaders. These women saw in that bright young woman a future 
worker of great power. 

With her disposition and desire for usefulness, it is not to b wonder d 
that Miss Ames, that same fall while in attendance at the National Con
vention of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union held in Philad lphia, 
purposed to give her best powers and talents to the cause of temperance. 

Her first duty was that of Press Superintendent for the Central W. C. 
T. U. of Chicago. In fulfilling the duties of that office her friends discov
ered her true vocation, journalism. 

When once she bad found hPr true place, and a work best suited to 
her taste, her latent talents developed rapidly. She astonished even her 
friends. 

November, 1886, at the early age of twenty-five, her name first 
appeared as associate editor of the Union Signal, which po ition she filled 
until her death. She greatly endeared berselt' to her co-workers. 

Miss West, the editor of the Signal, writes of Miss Arne as follows: 
''From the hour she entered. this office she has brightened and blessed it, 
and her loss is irreparable." 

aid Miss Willard, in speaking of her work on the Signal : "How 
grandly she has done it. How be has mea ured up to her pos ibilities. It 
has been given to no other woman in Ame:ica at the age of thirty to have 
made such a record, and we know that he wa ju t upon the thre hold." 

Though far from well l\Ii s Arne felt that she mu,st attend the 
World's and National W. C. T. U. convention which met in Boston in 
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ov •mh r last. But ira a few da s sb was tak n ill aud the best care and 
m t. kilful m dical aid prov d of no avail. Aft r a lingering illness of 
i rn.l ' k in that far ast m city h pa. eel away. 

, b wa buried at Str at r Ill., tb home of h r girlhood, where her 
par~nt still live. 

Mi Willard preach d at Mi s Am s s r quest the funeral sermon, 
an 1 qu nt eulog upon h lif o soon ut off. 

IIeav n s glad w 1 om awaited h r open d, it may be, to her closing 
·es and b r fr d spirit sw pt through tb pearly gates. Our tear-

dimmed s annot follow her yet we know that ours is all the grief, hers 
tb gain." EPSILON . 

non 
·lob r 14, 1 61. 

• -
in •emotiam. 
J LIA A. AME. 

TED 

Deccmb r 12, 1 91. 

II ~REA , It ha pl as d ur II a enly 
d m t call from hi world t his hom 

Fath r in hi infinite wis
above our dearly beloved 

ME b r fore b it 
RI£ L 1~ , That b h r d ath Epsilon hapt r of Kappa Kappa 

,arum< ba lo t n of h r m t honored m rob r . 
That w them mb r of thi cbapt I' will ev r lovingly 

h ri h tb m mor of ur i ter, who by h r nob] life and work bas 
nd nr d h r lf to all h world a w 11 a to us. 

r 

That w xt nd to th bereaved friends our sincere 
•mpnthy. 

l E LVE Tba 
rd nnd a op · be 

a cop of tb r olu ion b k pt in the chapter 
nt to TBE I EY for publication. 

EP IL ' HAPTER (Kappa Kappa Gamma). 
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ROSA HILES. 
BORN DIED 

April 17, 1871. November 30, 1891. 

For the first time in its history has the hand of d ath fallen upon Xi 
Chapter, and it has removed one from the number of our alumnre, who 
held a high place in the hearts of all who knew her. RosA. HILES became 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma in the fall term of 1 8 and graduated 
in the class in music of the next year, with the honors of her class. Al
though with us for so short a time, she won in our hearts a place all her own. 

Her rare musical gift, her sweet winning disposition, h r loyalty to 
friends, all united to make us love her, knowing her beautiful and true. 

Since leaving college her time has been spent in travel in a vain effort 
to ward off the effects of that dread disease consumption, contracted while at 
college, and her death occurred at Boulder, Colorado. 

Xr CHAPTER (Kappa Kappa Gamma). 

Mrs. F. B. SNYDER (SusAN MAY PILLSBURY) was born in Minneap
olis, Minn., on the 23d of June, 1863. In 1881 she became a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and as one of its earliest and most prominent mem
bers was dearly beloved by all. he left the U nivet·sity on account of poor 
health at the end of her junior year, bnt continued her interest in the 
chapter, always responding readily when called upon. In 1 5, ptem
ber 23, he married Fred B. Snyder. Her death occurred the 3d day of 

eptember, 1891. In all her walks of life the sterling qualities of her 
mind and the unassuming sweetness of her manner won all hearts, and in 
her death all who knew her in life lost a friend. Placed in a position of 
influence, she used it to the best advantage and her sweet spirit is still 
with us through the memory of her deeds. In the common bond of sym
pathy, we mourn with all who sorrow for her loss. 

CHI HAPTER (Kappa Kappa Gamma). 
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BETA .ALPHA-UNIVERSITY F PE NSYLVANIA.. 

T h ollege 
glndly tak tbi 

a.tt r d si t rs. 

ar is passing swift} and plea antly with us, and we 
opportunity for gr eting our num rous and widely 

Although tb number of wom n nt ring th ni er it this year is 
small t w ar bop fully looking forward to much better times, and 
bav faith that our hapt r founded in tb pion er days of co-education 
her will t b a worth and h lpful ntr of inspiration for y ars and 

ars to om . 
W number now elev n a tiv memb r . 
M i ses Josephine and Ros ncona r main this year at their home rn 

R a ing. 
Miss II nd r on is studying in Zurich. 
Mi i\Iartha. Bunting i pur uing b r biological studi s < t Bryn Mawr, 

hnt m t rc>gularl ith ih bapt r . 
.fi . Mary biv ly att nd the \Vom n Medical Coll ge, yet finds 

im f r Kappa. m ing . 
Kathl n art rand J ol on ba e l ft us too,- the former to 

oll g w York, tbe latt r to tudy at th same place. 
\ n no so ial nt rtainm nt thn far; in fact have not 

initiation. \\ ar s ill fr from be trials of a 'rushing 
app ar d on tb fi ld. 
f F bruar ± w hall m t at the hom of Mi a 

...-riffi tb. 
r let r that arouse longings 

al h~ In t ad of 

b n e or 
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We have borne with these great Philadelphia distances, but are now 
planning afternoon meetings and foresee pleasant times in the long light, 
spring afternoons, which we ~hall have so soon. 

A brief visit from our Grand President gave us much pleasure and 
fresh Kappa spirit. 

What she was able to tell us of Kappas in other colleges particularly 
interested us, of course. 

BETA BETA.- ST. LA. WRENCE UNIVERSITY. 

Beta Beta has been unusually successful this year in capturing nine 
charming freshmen, who, after a brave encounter with the "savage Kappa 
goat," have entered their new life with a true Kappa spirit. Th names 
of Josephine Edmunds, arrie Foster, Rhoda Herv y, May Irwin, 
Genevieve Lynch, Marion Howard, Katharine Moog, Eva Bates and 
Gertrude Smith now grace our roll, making an active membership of 
twenty-four. 

Every one is fillled with enthusiasm and the chapter meetings are 
largely attended despite the great amount of illness among the students. 
Mumps are a la mode at present, especially so with the professors and 
seniors; occasionally an under classman dares to announce "I have them." 

Beta Beta was pleasantly entertained by the members of Beta Theta 
Pi at an informal dance in their chapter-house January 22, and again 
February 1. 

November 27, 1891, dates the establishment of Beta hapter of Delta 
Delta Delta at St. Lawrence. With nine charter members they are now 
in good running order. 

Arrangements are being made by Beta Beta to give a reception to 
the new fmternity February 13, at the home of Margaret Traver. We 
hope for a pleasant evening. 

PERSONALS. 

Florence Lee spent her winter vacation at her home in Canton. 
Before returning to Knox oll ge she made a concert tour, singing at 
several places in New York and adjoining states. 
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r rtrud L and Je sie til s also vi ited anton during the holidays. 
Irs. Me onald who ha ' been seriously ill is again able to attend to 

DELTA- INDIANA UNIVERSITY. 

Wh tb r the corr sponding secretar be a gr at transgressor or not, 
lr •r· ' a.y is certainly bard. onfronted with a combination of reports, 
communications for THE KEY, and la grippe, to say nothing of her college 
work, it is not t b w nd r>d at that she sometimes doubts her calling. 

ince the Ia t lett r to THE l EY, we have initiated Anna Lane, class 
'95 of Bainbridge. 

In De mber we enjoy d a visit from our sister, Harriett Caspar, who 
graduat d last June. W are always delighted to have our sisters with 
u , but on account of her broad culture and wide knowledge of the 
frat rni in g u ral a vi it from Miss a, par is unusually helpful. She 
ah ~ •s i us man point of information and many h lpful suggestions. 

La t Tbn11ksgi ing the oth r tw cbapt r of this tate met with Mu 
a.t Imlia11al li . Th a quaintanc among th si ters was gr tl extended 
and man • int r ting oint rought up. I elta esp iall fe ls much 
ind(•bt d t ~lu f r h h pitahty rdially xteud d. We exp ct. Iota 
an l Mu t with n o n in a imilar m ting. 

emb r i\Ir . Li rruor l tnr d h r , and it go s without saying 
th. I appa ' a gla and proud o m t o distingui hed a si ter. 

Ita bapl r wa · gr a ly sadd n d b th d ath of Mr. Hunter, 
i t r N man Jo epbin Hunt r. Not nl dow s01·row for 

nr i ·t r in tb •ir b r a m o a h of us f 1 th lo of a true friend 
f l ap a. Y · w OITO\V no a tho tha bav no ho . ' 

' t with t nding th fa t tha {a grippe lai viol n hands on many 
f h Kappa , w till pro p ring, till arn t in our work, and once 

T 
w 

nd r all i l r bapt r and li Y 'i. 

BE'l'A F 11 HlGAN. 

ond f Kap a I appa aroma greeting. 
ur last 1 t r to HE KEY to introduce our new 
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girls, but at last Katharine Ross, Isabelle Ballou, Belle Donaldson, and 
Elizabeth Alexander will strf'tch out their bands and give you all a hearty 
Kappa grip. 

It was on the sixth of November that these young women became 
the earnest Kappas that they are, and it really would be difficult to tell to 
whom it was a more important day, to tl:ie new members or to the 
old. For it was our first experience in planning alone for the solemn rites 
which made the barbarians our Kappa sisters, and it was with much trep
idation that we undertook the ta k. We were fortunate enough to have 
with us at the banquet four Kappas from other chapters, and inspired by 
their reminiscences and by the toasts to Kappa Kappa Gamma, to THE 
KEY, and to our alumnre, we spent a delightful evening, saddened only by 
the thoughts of our absent members. 

We have now gained so much confidence in ourselves from om· first 
experience in performing the initiatory rites, that we expect to do it again 
soon when we shall welcome Belle Brewster as one of ourselves. 

Though there are on 1 y twelve of us in the chapter this year, we are 
trying, for that reason, to become more and more true Kappas, both 
among ourselves and toward the outside world. We felt as though we had 
really accomplished at least half of our endeavor, for it was said of us not 
long ago," the Kappa girls all look alike." And why should we not when 
we have the same hopes and ambitions, and when all are cemented together 
by Kappa love? 

We were delighted not long ago by a flying visit from Miss Tupper 
of Psi, who remained with us only long enough for us to be like the little 
boy, "and cry for more." After Christmas we also enjoyed a visit from 
Miss Barney of Mu, who was at home spending her vacation, and who in
vited us to a delightful afternoon tea . . Beta Deltas doors are always open 
for her sisters from other chapters, and she would be mo t delighted to 
extend her hospitality at any time. 

EPSILON- ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. 

Epsilon sends greetings and wishes each of her sister chapters a pros
perous and happy New Year. 
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W ar proud to introduc to the fraternity as a result of our 
lirtl t labor last term fiv n w girl who wear the golden key. Nellie 

H. t s, L) dia Hammond Ethel Hopson 'lara May and Villa Stafford. 
With these add d to our number we hope to accomplish much this 
) <'ar. 

On .Januar 29 th m mb rs of Phi aroma Delta entertained most 
ro K.l ly their fri nds at a banq u t. J appa was well r presented among 
th, gu ts. 

ur hapt r h t o w dding to announce. Ros Webber, one of 
our ard nt work r wa mani d to tan) utton a Phi elta Theta of 
!!.van ton on .r o emb r 25 1 1 in hicago. Also Lulu ash was mar
ri d to Mr. B rt Timmons, January 12 1892. 

n t. Val ntin s Eve th Kappa girl were ''at home" to their 
fri >nd at th b autiful n w home of Grace Loudon. The party was 
truly a Val ntin affair. The invitations were in the form of hearts, and 
fall ·y h ' art abound d erywh r . After sp nding the earlier part of the 

ni11g in 11 a ant onv I' ati n, about ixty wer s rv d to refreshmentR, 
u.ft ·r whi ·h th gu t d part d pronouncing our "Valentine party" a 
p 

I )' ,n L t.ure our i prop ring. We were delighted by 
h tu-ing ~lr . l\[, ry A. Liv rmor tb Ia t of Ia t rm. On February 19 
w ar t b fav r cl b • a I tur from Ma. R II th gr at Fr ncb lect
ur r wh i n w m, kin a tour through thi ountry. All of the stud nts 
ar a1· him w ht:t. h ard so much ab ut him. 

a.n pr per and with it p ilon hap er of Kappa 

BETA EP ~ILO - BA AR LLEGE. 

th 1. 1 tt r from ta Ep ilon ur m rob r hip has m r ased 
t n F1·icla • e ening. J nuar • ..... at th · re id n of tb or. 
n . p n lin ' r tar. , Mi c Land n and ro k r 4, and Mi s "Whited 

w ·r in it itt d iut Kappa Kappa aroma. 
Tb 1: is roog pr judie h r again t the ad.mis ion of fresh-
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men, so much so that out of five names proposed from '95 only one was 
elected. There is an equally strong feeling against the initiation of 
specials into the fraternity at large. At Barnard we have no specials 
except some students who work only in the laboratories, and who 
attend none of the college lectures. These are not looked upon as 
undergraduates at all; we rarely see them and have no intercourse with 
them. 

Among the semi-annuals received Beta Epsilon felt most in sym
pathy with the views expressed by those from Sigma, and those from the 
Universities of Pennsylvania and Michigan. 

Too much rushing, even any at all, detracts from the dignity of the 
society. 

Our chapter has this winter developed largely into a social one, and 
our members are deriving more pleasure from it thus than they did last 
year, when our ideas were fiercely literary. 

Having no dormitory system, and as most of us live at our own homes, 
we lose much of that college social life so prized at other colleges, and 
we have sought to supply that loss in this way. 

The great success this year was a comedy given December 26. We 
got it up very informally, without the aid of scenery, and with extremely 
original costumes. Bnt it was enjoyed more thoroughly than the elabor
ately produced plays of the real stage. 

In conclusion, there is one thing more I would mention. At Barnard 
there is intense class feeling, and the greatest benefit that we have derived 
from our chapter ia the cordial relation it is beginning to establish 
between the Junior and Senior classes. 

BETA ZETA- lOW A UNIVERSITY. 

We have had another initiation ince our last letter to THE KEY was 
.. written, adding to our number Miss Mae Lanas, and we hope to have 
another soon. For various reasons we have been slow in adding new 
members to our li t this year. For one thing the "anti-frat" feeling has 
been running very high here for a year or two. I do not think it will 
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fi, ct ns mu h in the end· it onl mak 8 thos who are invited to join 
fr t1 rniti mor cauJ;ious and slow in their r plie . 

Laur~ lark , who wa appoint d one of th Pr ctors in the English 
l>PJUntm 'JJt this t rm bas b n ry si k and is still confined to the 
ho11 1'. Wf' hav, labor d und r a good d al of difficulty in our meetings 
t hiR )'f'Hr lwc u f o mu h ickn It ha b n impo ible to have all 
f 1·wn our f w m mb r pr ut at au one m ting. ut in spite of all 

,}jflit·ttlti H w ·u· n t. daunt. d. ur frat rnity pirit and ntbusia m is 
highPJ' th 11 ' 1· an w wi h to mak the bond that binus us all that it 
may ttnd honld b . 

At our last v ning m eting we were charmingly ntertained by Mrs. 
N ' ff. 'V njo r d a vi it from Veda haffer a few days this month. 

Two of our m mb r . ornie Ingham and H l o Or on, are attending 
L land tanford University this winter. 

Th Mi ouri 
lht> burning f il 

th 1\n.p[ a • re 1 
I • •tun· ro m 
flunw n th 
nobl 

THETA- Ml OUR. I UNIVER ITY. 

mv r t 

main building 
z alou 

hall ollie 

ha r c ntly uff r d a serious loss in 
but he tuu nt ~r still at work and 
a. v r. b autiful chap 1 doz ns of 
and a magnifi nt library w nt down in 

f Januar but a a m mber of our 
on i t in brain , not bricks" 
building of th campus were 

very a umu that our lo will 
ibl tim . 1\f a.nwbil the work 

pros
me 

r fore. 
and 

ffici n ommitte 
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In the way of social entertainments this year we have had occasional 
receptions given at the homes of our members. These have been always 
well attended, and have in every instance proved very delightful. We 
fear there is some need of caution lest the social life of Kappa gain an 
undue prominence over other privileges and duties of her votaries. 

Doubtless we have been a little lax in the performance of frate::nity 
duties during the trials and tribulations of the examinations through 
which we have just passed, but we enter on the second s mester of school 
work with renewed zeal and great expectations. To all sister chapters 
Theta sends heartiest greetings. 

IOTA-DE PAUW UNIVERSITY. 

Just at present De Pauw students are enjoying a rest of a few days 
before entering upon the work of the second semester. The past semester 
has been a prosperous one for Iota, and we are ready to begin work with 
renewed enthusiasm. 

It is rumored that we are to have another women's fraternity. The 
movements of several girls, who are seen in frequent consultation, give 
strong corroboration to the report. 

This winter the heaviest snow of several years has gladdened the stu
dents. Sleighing fever ran high, and the merry jingle of sleigh-bells could 
be heard at all hours of the day and late into the night. 

The primaries for the oratorical contest have been held. Miss Jean 
Nelson of '93 obtained a place in the final contest. 

PER ONALS. 

Zella Ward, '92, after a serious attack of typhoid fever, has left college. 
Mayme Anderson, '95, has not returned since the holidays. 
We were very sorry to hear of the death of the father of Jessie 

Noble, '91, of Green wood. 
Since our last issue we have a new brother. 
In December, Minnie L . Royse was married to Guy M. Walker, 

of Terre Haute, Ind. Mr. Walker is a graduate of DePauw, and is a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi. They are both members of the class of '90, 
The wedding was attended by members of both fraternities. 
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lot i very mu h r joi ed at th ]a t virtory attained. On February 
1 ~ tlw or torical wa h ld, E. J an N 1 on r ceiving first 
pla " with ight nt tan . Tbi i tb fir tim a young lady has 
ulluin • l th' h nor of r pr nting this Univ r i y at th tat Oratorical 
C out I' l. I ta s ud gr ting to all. 

I APPA- HILL DALE LLEGE. 

wt·ite Marg r t E. ang ter. 
Trul fot· us, the tides mu t be flowing in, for our skie are bright. 

ful and ba p in the w et bond of I appa. We are twelve, 
with tbr f ur alumn re id nt in th ity alwa ready with hint and 
ug · li n. and fr qu n ly attending our me ting . 

wrltiug ln t, lfri da 1\I h r 4: th daught r of our Pre ident, 
h · h n initia.t c1 int tb m ' l ri . f fr t mit life. b is a tiny girl, 
but wt> f 1 ·ur hat th r i 11 ugh of her t m k a good Kappa. 

F lon'n K i h wa marri mb r - to • . D. Reynolds, 91, of 
J 1 a Tan 1 Ita. l\fr. R ynold i uperint ndent of hools at North 

Adam , Mi h. 

th 

Ella fri h, ' 4 on of ur pr mi ing n w m mb rs, wa unable to 
1· lac i t k n y K t Powell, whom 

wi h us again. 

en 
Lad Prin 

nr 'rl hav iv 11 th ira 
r planning to ente tain 

wi h Winifr d Root, 9 , who mourns 

tb iEoli. n uartet e is winning laurels 

udyiog in erman bas r turned and 
ipal. 

ntion almo t entir ly to work thi term 
ur fri nd in the n ar futur . 
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LAMBDA- BUCHTEL COLLEGE. 

Lambda wishes all Kappas a prosperous and happy new year. We 
spent the latter part of the past year pleasantly, the first social event of 
mention being the second degree, November 25, at Hotel Winsor. It was 
a complete surprise to the "victims," Mary rosby pecial; Amy 
Herri:ff, '94; Estelle Musson, '94; Neva Shoeman, '94; Florida Beach, 
'95; Gertrude Pierce, '~5; Avah Stockman, '95; Lillie Stewart, '95. fter 
the initiation was the banquet, at which our pledged members joined us. 
At the head of the table sat our three charter members Miss Jewett, Mrs. 
Parschal and Mrs. Voris. It was an occasion which will long be 
remembered by all. 

Mrs. Steves, mother of May Steves (one of those whom we lost at 
the time of the fire), spent part of last term with us. Th night b fore 
Thanksgiving the Phi Delta Thetas gave a reception to the Kappas in 
honor of Mrs. Steves. On Thanksgiving Day Mrs. Clark, the matron 
gave us a table in the dining room all for ourselves. 

On the 11th of December two of our pledged members living in the 
city- May Hardy, '96, and Belle Armstrong, '96 - gave a dinner party to 
the Kappas. 

The last week of school was, as is usual, a lively one, the Kappas 
having their share of jollity. Miss Lillie Stewart, '95, entertained a few 
Kappas and their friends very pleasantly at a card party. 

We have had sleighing here for about three weeks. A party of 
Kappas and Phi Delta Thetas improved the opportunity by njoying a 
ride to Kent, stopping at the home of one of our girls, Amy Herriff, 94. 

Miss Addie Buchtel, '94, was chosen one of the two r pr sentatives of 
her class for the Founders' Day exercise . We quote the following from 
an Akron paper: "The most enjoyable was Miss Addie Buchtel's recita
tion, ' Christmas Night at Baker's,' a short sketch of a negro's frolic. The 
dialect was done especially well and the spirit of the piece was so heartily 
entered into that the audience caught the infection." Miss Buchtel also 
took the seeond place in the preliminary oratorical contest. 

One of our members Florida Beach, 95, was obliged to return to her 
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hom the first part of thi term on account of sickness. She expects to 
r turn soon. 

l\1 iss .J an Sial r, 91 bas a po ition as retou her in a pbotog"raph 
g lJ •ry iu Delawar Obi . 

nother d irable girl, B sie Whit h ad, 9G, ha pledged herself to 
us. Wt> llOW bav ix pledged m mber . 

li iv f our gids are wearing new key , and th y wonder how they 
v r li d without th m. 

MU - BUTJ,ER UN1 VERSl TY. 

Mu chapt r is in the most flourishing condition of her exi tence, with 
mor members, better work more fraternity spirit and a better genera] 
id a of what a fraternity should be than ever before. Formerly we have 
work d mu h within our own immediate chapter but we have at last begun 
to r aliz bow much b n fit may be deriv d from intercourse with other 

hn.I t r and Kappabood at lal'ge- not only through TEIE KEY, but 
thr ugh p r anal rT spond nee. 

o that hi ba tak nth I ad in sending out 1 tter for personal, 
OtT apond nc , wb n t l t all the chapters follow suit and find out more 

ab ut wba ur i t rs ar doing? We ar lo king f rward for th oov n-
i n to h 1 u in thi matt r but for tho who cannot s nd all of their 

on ntion wouldn't thi be the n xt b st thing? 
a pi ant isit from s v n of tb elta girls on Thanks-

gi ing Ev and on Thank giving Day some of he Delta, Iota and l\fu girls 
b ld a joiut m eting. 

Al hough om of the t rn r sex a.t But] hav d barr d us from 
the primar r and tate oratori ·al cont Mi. Anna ,'to> r, Kappa Kappa 

r 

u ed d iu winning th fir t pla in h , ophomor oratol'i al 
II n forth the bo ma well r fu e u our righ for h have 

m ting w 
-! nt r d th 

bav added on mor to our number, 
m ti ir I n Thanksgiving Eve. 
li rary work this term very successful. 
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We first have a paper on some popular subject, proposed by one of the 
girls ; then follows a discussion of the paper by all of the members. 

We are still hoping and wishing for another women's fraternity. 
There are many girls here who would make lovely frat rnity girls, but our 
chapter is already so full we cannot take them all. 

BETA NU- OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 

Although it is rather late in the day, Beta N u sends gr etiug to her 
sister chapters and extends heartiest wishes for a bright and prosperous 
New Year. 

We celebrated the Friday evening after Thanksgiving with a 
reunion at the home of Charlotte Claypoole, where the time wa pleasantly 
spent in games, dancing and pulling candy. Besides having mo t of our 
own girls with us, Miss Parsons of Beta Gamma and Miss Latham of 
Phi were present. 

Last Monday after our usual meeting, Mrs. Raymond gave us the 
freedom of her bouse, and we had a most delightful spread, followed by 
acrobatic performances. 

Since the beginning of the term we have been making desperate 
efforts to get our ball, a new one, properly furnished, our latest acquisition 
being a huge chest which closely resembles a coffin-box and which looks 
rather significant. 

We are now looking eagerly forward to the session of the Grand 
Council, which will undoubtedly meet here. We feel that through this 
meeting we will be brought face to face and heart to heart with the entire 
body of Kappa girls, and that the bonds uniting us will be made closer and 
stronger. 

Clara Byus, '93, has returned to college and resumed her old place 
in the Kappa circle. 

XI-ADRIAN COLLEGE. 

Another new year bas dawned upon us and found most of our mem
bers here again. Those that are away will soon be back. 

Jennie Hulse went to Iowa to spend the holidays, and bas not yet 
returned. 
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is in Indiana for· her heal h but is xpected back in a few 

• inr onr la t l tter, we hav ini iat d four mor into the mysteries of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. They ar Mildred F rguson, Amy Brierly, Carrie 
Plum and Meryle Tyler. Amy Brierly is at tb present writing sick, but 
w bop to see our new sister with us at our next meeting. 

Haver ceived quite a number of r ports from other bapters and Xi 
rejoice with all in their su ceases. 

We are sorry to a.nnounc the first death in our chapter that of Rosa 
Hiles. But w console ourselves with tb thought that she has gone to 
join another frateruity above where all is love and peace. · 

GAMMA RHO -ALLEGHENY COLLEGE. 

amma Rho has cause to rejoice. We have received a letter 
containing the welcome news that our Grand e r tary, Miss Bright, will 
sp nd unday with us. 

\V al o bav something to be sorr for · J an Frey, one of our Seniors, 
b 1 ft ol1 g to t ach. 

er rud Mills, our only pl dg , wa unabl to come back this term 
b aus of illn 

W ar happy to have with us his t rm Mi s Noble, who bas come 
to M advil1 to work in the hautauqua Century Pre s. 

It i our cu tom to ha a cbapt r pictur tak n very y ar, and we 
would b pl a ed to xcbang pi tures with any of the oth r chapters. 

Thr of our girls ar ntertain d this w ek by our sisters at Akron, 

Ohio. 

IGMA- NEBRASIU. UNIVER ITY. 

Aft r enJO mg our holiday va ation w bav again ommenced our 
coll w rk. The op ning of h winter t rm u b r d in many new 

ud n . Tb r em to b mu b mor nthu iasm among the students 
thi t. W w re all anxiou for ur aca ion but w re glad 
to 11 g after our two we k ' rest. 
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The chapter bas added two new sisters to its list since it last wrote to 
THE KEY. On the fifth day of December Martha Burks of Beatrice, 
Nebraska, was initiated into the fraternity. The initiation took place at 
the home of Miss Helena Lau. This being the first initiation of the year, 
all members were much interested and anxious to see bow the goat would 
conduct himself after so long a rest. ''Billy" did his duty well; to this 
fact I am sure our new sister can fully testify. This is Miss Burks s first 
year in the University. Miss Bonnell, who graduated from the Univer
sity last spring, came from her home in Chicago to attend the 
initiation. 

T1ie opening of the winter term was not without its excitement, for 
on the sixth day of January Miss Althea Robarts of Rising, Nebraska, was 
made one of our sisters. Miss Robarts took her first degree at Miss Jury's 
home and her second, which is by far the most interesting, at the home of 
Miss Mabel Lindly. Sumptuous refreshments were served both at Miss 
Lindly's and Miss Jury's, and were heartily enjoyed by all members. The 
appetites of the Kappas seem never to fail them. Miss Robarts is a bright 
energetic member of the class of '95. She was formerly a member of one 
of the '' Barbarian " societies. · 

Last term Miss Nellie Lau, who is now a member of the Lincoln High 
School, pledged herself to our fraternity. lt will probably be a year or 
more before we can take Miss Lau into the chapter; but we can wait, for 
when she becomes our sister we receive one whom we all love. 

Our last social meeting was held at the home of Mi s Bertha 
McMillan. Miss McMillan is a charming hostess, and we wer very 
pleasantly entertained. At this meeting we planned our new initiation 
gowns. 

Sigma is at present in a very flourishing conclition. We have a larger 
active membership than any women's fra.ternity in the Univer ity. Miss 
Kate Scothorn, who bas been out of college for some time, bas now 
returned and is taking some advanced work. 

The students of the University are now busily engaged in work on 
the annual, which is to come out in April. Kappa Kappa Gamma will be 
represented. 
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BETA TAU- YRAC SE UNIVERSITY. 

noth r n w term finds us without two Kappa sisters, Anna Richards 
and Eugenia Titcomb, both of whom were unable to return on account of 
illn . s. 

Our Juniors and Fr shm n ent rtain d their gentlemen friends the 
25th of January, at the hom of Miss Libbie Ruland, at a " irculating 
Library" party. t a late hour the company adjourned, pronouncing the 
e ening a su ce s. 

Psi Upsilon is giving a series of receptions to each of the sororities 
in order of their establishment. Last week Beta Tau was pleasantly 
entertain d by them at the home of Mr. Waldo W esl;on. 

W enjoy d a visit from Miss Skinner of Beta Delta, and Miss 
Tappan of Psi who is with us often. 

Mi s i k r, of si, was on be bill the first of this term .. 
Mr . R. B. mith, '90, has been seriously ill at her home, but is 

impro ing and xp t to go to olorado prings soon. 
orgia Ro 2 i att nding he lban ormal ch ol. 

Margar t Bro\ n, 9 , attend d P is initiation. 
Mab 1 W b t r 4 is tudying mu ic in ' hicago. 

u i Brown 9-t vi i.t d Ilatti Hollis 94, during the holidays. 
Inez Harris, 95 and li anni Ford, '95, pent F bruary 22 it being 

vaca ion with Ella i rson, 93 at Waterloo. 

PSIL N - NORTBWE TERN lVER lTY. 

ur active chap-
r ha r Zilpha Hull, '95, 

rator , by trans-
rtrud ag r who came 

mv r 1 \V hop d to number her 
among our a ti e m rob r but \Va 11 ill hortly after school 
op n d 11 h d cid d to leav oil g for thi rm at l W shall 
be orry to lo e her bu hope to have h r back amo11g u n xt fall . 
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Just before the holidays we received a short visit from Mrs. Walker, 
nee Royce, who was a member of Iota Chapter, and gra.dua.ted in '90. 
We felt especially favored, as she was on her wedding trip, and we enjoyed 
her bright talk and the news she brought from Kappa sisters in Iota. 

The first week of this term we had a very pleasant party at the home 
of Miss Jessie Bliss, one of our loyal Freshmen. Miss Bliss is a charming 
hostess, and the party was voted a success by all present. 

Miss Maude Smith, '92, will not be in college this term, but will 
return in April and graduate with her class in June. The Chapter gave 
her a farewell party at the home of Miss Edith Baker, '94. 

Preparations are now in progress for our annual party, which will be 
held February 26. 

The students of political economy are being favored with a course of 
lectures on that subject, which are delivered every evening in the 1 cture 
room of the First Methodist church. These are a new departur , and are 
enjoyed by many of the town's people as well as by the students. In this 
department especially the University shows marked improvement, and we 
hope for even greater things in the future. 

PHI- BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 

When Phi last sent her greeting she was in a very thankful mood, and 
the thankfulness still remains. 

Our younger sisters, who are only a few months old in Kappa, are our 
greatest source of thankfulness. We enjoy very much having th m with 
us and are proud to call them Kappas. Our chapter room has been another 
cause for thanks this winter. Instead of wandering far and wide, as we 
have sometimes done, we have been happy all the year in our bright, 
cheery, homelike room, made especially homelike by the remembrances 
received since September. 

Our alumnre have received us since last we wrote you. The afternoon 
was enjoyed of course. It couldn t have been otherWi e. 

Some of the well-known author that are not well known to all of us 
' have been studied this winter with an occasional real Kappa meeting when 
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WP st p in our busy college life, and call up b fore us our Kappa ideal and 
find wht~t Kappa means to u . 

n Friday, F bruary 6, th oung women of Boston Univer ity 
rec ·i,·ed th ir friends at the annual Klatsch oil gium. Mi s heppard 
nd1•d 1\S ho t ss at th nior tabl and li Br d at one of the Fr sh
mau tables. We were glad to ' l ome th r some Kappas of far away 
<'hapt r Miss Austin of hi, Miss Esterly, Mi s tambaugh, and Miss 
Frazier of B ta Gamma. 

n Wedn day afternoon, February 17, Margaret odge, our for-
m r ditor of THE KEY, in ited th hapter to m et Mis Austin infor
mally. \V ba e a v ry plea ant f el ing now of being much better 
a quaint d with hi sin thi afternoon sp nt with one of her senior 
memb rs, who told us many things about our sister chapt r in Minne
apoli . 

\V ar looking forward to another initiation, when we shall put t he 
gold n k y upon anoth r maiden, and Phi will ha e another si ter. 

And now Phi mu t say, ' Lebe wohl." 

Bl- MI'NNE OTA UNIVERSITY. 

tings to h r sist r far and near. he also sends the 
name of ' tb i r la t admitt d ' arah H. Miller, b li ving that you 
will w 1 m h r as glad! w bav don . 

W ba lit 1 th ,. n ws to writ . Our bapter lif is quiet and 
unev nUul. V e m t regularly and f el that we are profiting by our plan 
forb ming b tter a uaint d with oth r hap r . 

Tbi wint r we ha nj y d er mu h d orating our room . An 
arti ti blue canv • rp ta.k h r lac of a gr nish rug with which 

' ar w w re for d to on t n t Ul" el Th l pha.n t " wb icb is 
ur nam for ertain 1 ng win hr ud d in leu itn hav bad add d 

t lb m 11. b· nd om whit ord and t 1 fring ' hi h add very much 
to th ir p r oual app a.1·ance. e of oak n b k- helv tand on one 
id f tb r m upon whi h h 1 ' r p ho volum s which we 

fondl all ' our libral'y. Th librarian' du i ar not as y t arduous 
bu w h p ' ithin tb our of a. year or two, to mak th m o. n the 
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top of the shelves is perched a whole row of owls. A regular owl family, 
including distant relations. The great grandfather is there and the small
est baby. A quantity of sofa-pillows for the elephants, three or four pretty 
new chairs, several really fine pictures and new curtains make us feel very 
cozy and comfortable. And we enjoy the meetings better in our pretty 
room, for pretty things certainly do make a difference in one's enjoy
ment. 

A little bird whispers in my ear- I am sure it is one of the owls
that my letter is growing long. The owl is a wise bird so I will heed his 
suggestion and close. 

PSI- CORNELL UNIVERSITY. 

To follow the example of some of our sister correspond nts, we begin 
our letter by sending greeting to our Kappa sisters. 

In the next place we should like to participate in a jubilee to cele
brate the completion of the semi-annual reports for another year. 

We have eighteen active members this term, and one associate mem
ber, having initiated six girls since our last letter. 

We notice the names of two of Cornell's best men in the list of the 
Chicago University FacuJty which has been published, Professor Hale who 
is at the head of the Latin Department here, and Professor Laughlin of 
the Department of Political Economy. 

Our beautiful Campus is continually receiving additions. As soon as 
the debris was cleared away from about the new Library building, the new 
building for the Law school was commenced. It is of gray-stone, and will 
be very fine when completed. It will be ready for occupancy next fall. 

Cornell has been more than usually musical this year. A series of five 
chamber concerts is being given. Mr. Walter Damroseh with his famous 
orchestra has been here, and we have also had the Banjo and Glee Club 
concerts, which are always enjoyed. 

Collectively, Psi Chapter has not done much in a social way this term, 
but we have been represented individually at all the social gatherings, 
which have been rather numerous this winter. 
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PER O.YAL . 

Ii Emma Lang 1 ·Z, who has b en ab ent from the University for 
lh past two ar ha r turn d and will graduat with 93. 

~Ji s Edna mith is t aching in he High bool in Washington, D. C. 
R v. ~lila Tupp r all d upon us last month, on her way to the Wom-

an' ouncil in \Va hington. 
Mrs. bas. . Bak r, nee Fran e, looked in on us for a moment 

n her way to h r hom in a tl , \V a hington. 
Mis Living ton 3, is t a bing in Maywood Ill. 
t-.li Au tin i t aching Engli h in the High chool iJle linton, Iowa. 
Mrs. Wi kham nee lo k bas l ft Ithaca to reside in Brooklyn . 
.Mi s Truman 3 is still t aching in the High school in Wellsborough, 

Penn. 
0 fEGA -KANSAS UNIVERSITY. 

IC. S. U. i now nt ring on its second term with a larger enrolment 
r had for . mega bas just initiated three new mem-

b r } rgia \\ ild r of Lawr nc Alma Hayes of Paolo and Anna Banks 

£ T 1 kn.. 

ba 

Ul 

)n of lh girl w pl dg d this ar H 1 n ollins of S neca, has 
n l tain cl • t hom n ac oun of sickn ss. 

D n Bow r o k i now studying music in bicago, but will be with 
ar. 

nv r, and u s1 Pric , now of Omaha, are 

b n tudying music m B rlin for n arly a 
r y ar. Thi i a great disap
h r with u n xt a.r. 
b h illn of h r moth r, 

or of K. . U., 
tate gricult-

m b. giv n up h hall in which i ha b n holding its meet-
f r om tim t an i n w m etin at the home of it m mbers. 
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ETA- WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY. 

Fortune has appeared in such a generous mood that Eta's head is in 
danger of being a little turned by success. 

After unusually long and exciting campaigns, Anna Wood ward and 
Mary Thorp have consented to become of our number, and are now wearers 
of the golden key. 

Our chapter-house, supplying a much-felt need by those pursuing a 
collegiate course, is daily growing more attractive, and is in the truest sense 
a home. 

One face is missed from our circle, that of Ottalie Schumann, who will 
not return until next term. But Eta considers herself especially fortunate 
in welcoming to her home Dollie Hatcher, one year with '92. 

Effort is being made on the part of the women's fraternities to agree 
upon some plan by which the objectionable features of rushing may be 
eliminated. It is proposed to appoint one day toward the end of each term 
on which days only invitations may be issued by the various societies. 
But as yet no definite agreement has been arrived at. 

THE pulpit has long taught that it is the Christian's duty to make the 
best of the talents given him by his Maker. As a partial result 

there is a " Revival of Learning " if the expression be allowed. 
In the training toward which we are now turning, and I 

College Life. • • • 
speak of educatiOnal trammg, we make two divisions, that of 

physical and mental. 
Under Mental Training we have the subdivisions of intellectual and 

moral. 
Intellectual training should mean, however, something more than a 

knowledge of the text-book used in class. 
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I u ord r that there be a s mmetrical raining there should be contact 
of h •tnt with h art and mind with mind among the stud nts. 

Tlw hour p nt with tho whom, we might say to have loved was a 
Jjl, ral dnca.tion mak some of th happi t r collections of our college 
dny.. Th r' i anoth r on id ration of value to us a ide from this pleasur
nbl• on . Who will d n that this is a period of character-building? 
J fer • of <'our the Int llec ual Training o rlap , as it were, the Moral. 
In tlai p riod s lf-r lianc shoul rec i o11r attention as one of the essen-
tials f ucc in aft r lif . 

Wh could put th thouCThts better than Emer on ha done? 
' High b hi h art faithful hiR will, clear his sight, that he may in 

g d arn t b doctrin soci ty, law to him elf, that a simple purpose 
ma b t him as strong < iron nece it is to others." 

L t Lh ud n of th next d cade k ep this in mind and th y will be 
th n ed of th world and th d mands of the times. 

ultur " ith that of th mind at the same time, 
pt>rmittiu, llri h lf-r linn an l eautiful and good, and 

111 g•· dtuLtP ·an in n.ft r ' lif and fl• l that th re 
wn an t>1luculi n obtain d ut id ·s-room. \Vhat more beauti-

ful PI '• 1 hav w f r b ler ' •·k than tlli ? 

my oull 

unr ling n. 1 

irl a k tb pr c ptress 

"h · th r • wn n h a om eiog 
f uch nlm an oint ns ly 

bl that the pecu-

li rit · "a uoi in i r1 ach other ; w~ 

w r n m k ' ; if n w go 1 n trul! nd kind h r lov line was ev r 
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before us; if one bad faults, they were forever interfering with our happi
ness. In short, we mingled together so freely, exchanged thoughts so 
continually that we were warned and thrilled by ev ry bright smile and 
loving deed, chilled and jostled by every sign of envy and strife. 

If this is true of boarding-school life, what must be our relation to 
each other in the chapter? 

But, you say, disagreeable girls are excluded from our fraternity : I 
am happy to say that I think such is the case, but at the same time, did 
you ever realize how much you expected from a Kappa sister ? 

We feel toward her very much as Emerson did toward his friend when 
he wrote,-" We overestimate the conscience of our friend. His goodness 
seems better than our goodness, his nature :finer, his temptations less. 
Everything that is his, his name, his form. his dress, boo~s, and instmments 
fancy enhances. Our own thoughts sound new and larger from his 
mouth." 

Holding this exalted opinion of each other, is it strauge that we are 
mortified and disturbed when we discover the slightest blemish? Little 
faults that we would not notice in an acquaintance seem almost unpardona
ble in a sister. 

The ways we have of expressing our surprise and disapproval when 
suddenly awakened by the traces of the frailty of human nature in our 
mystic circle, is well shown by a very homely illustration. I once lived in 
a house where there was a rather ancient piano. It was very much out of 
tune besides having one string broken, but it was still allowed it old place 
in the sitting-room. I am no musician myself, but found it quite amusing 
to watch the newcomers as they made the acquaintance of the old piano. 

orne one would sit down thoughtlessly and begin a lively air, nimbly 
running her :fingers over the key-board; the ilent note would oon attract 
her attention, when a look, :first of disappointment and then of vexation 
would cloud the player's face, and she would leave the stool with an 
injur d air, never again to pay the least attention to the old piano. 

Another would come and gaily begin a waltz, when from very surprise 
at the discord she would stop. Then joking at the expense of that ancient 
piece of furniture, she would proceed to investigate its musical power by 
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urunulli11g out v r un sh ould r m rob r, until we felt like banishing 
th old 1 iano togeth r with it torm ntor. 

\nutl11•r would com and. itting down qui tly would run her fingers 
soft!.\ O\'t'r th k -board no ing with quick mu i al instinct every faulty 
JHIIP. 'IIH•u h would play on and on av iding tb il nt not and touch
in~ tlw di ,·onlant on o lightly that w failed to b ar an thing but 
luu·nwuy. an 1 ' ' ould wond r bo~ ~ ould ev r ha felt r b llious 
townnb n pian haL ull fnrni b u sn h mu i . 

1t i. !Jllile irnpos i le always to unuer. tand a ·b other p rfectly; and 
wlwu -.; louch another' I if • un kilfull and p rhap car I ly, let us not 
oruplain if om di ord b th r ult, r m mbering that it wa none le s 

than tlaml \ ho aid, · all m what in trument you ' ill though ou can 
fr t m , ·ou cannot play up n m .' 

\ Vhil a Kappa ist r i a p rson with whom w may be sincere and 
for whom w rna 1 hink aloud, 1 t u not pr sume to mak her perfect 

b riti i m. But. ra.th r 1 t us bring f rward her beautiful trait of 
haracl r anu oon w shall b uq ris d to find bow p rfect h bas become. 

[ f ar th. I houlln t maJc a VE>ry goo l mini ·t r, f r I have prea bed 
m • •·r n with ut announcina m r t>xt bu u can find i in Pro erbs 
:x 11: . lt r ad ,-' II t.ba ·ov r b a transgr ion seeketh lov ." 

H aving b n t n year an r of Kappa. Kappa Gamma, 
fi r f n ·hap ,. wbil m th n of anoth r since grad-

thr ugh i 
K l~Y, I 

' hi b 

t !" 

du 

migh '' li v tba. m r p ri n e in frat rnity 
n n ugh t fill ~tv lum. Tru it ba n of a 

a mo t invalnabl xp nen In sear bing 
n e for TaE 

That 
cau lo 1 nd a 
nnt of th in flu >n rt d 
an ocial, held by th hap· 

11 g . u b m tings ar an 
and tb mor . of them held 
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the better for each and every chapter. They are conducive to greater 
care in the selection of members in the chapter, to a better understand
ing and a higher sense of honor among the fraternities. It is in such a. 
meeting that executive talent, intellectual excellence, and social prestige 
is tried without prejudice. It teaches that culture and refinement exist 
in other orders as surely as the occasional black sheep does in our own. 

It inspires one to greater e:ffert in elevating the character of his or 
her own chapter, individually and collectively. With all reverence and 
love for my own fraternity, I still maintain that the greatest loyalty to one's 
own fraternity is best manifested in a charitable consideration of others. 

I was very happy in my own chapter. I loved all its members devot
edly, and vaguely thought I loved everybody; but the Pan-Hellenic meet
ings gradually revealed to me how narrow I had grown in feeling, how 
absorbed one may become in one's very own, blind even to its most serious 
faults. I found my heart bad been masked behind selfishness and preju
dice. This conference had the effect of tearing away the mask as a new 
world burst upon my vision, and in turn, consideration for other fraterni
ties developed the dE>epest and tenderest sympathy with my own. 

Whoever is willing and ready always to recognize the good in others 
may be assured that she has done so much to further the interests of .her 
own fraternity. Her influence will be a helpful, refining one, not only 
in her own chapter, but in other fraternities, for she credits good wher
ever it is found. Her kind consideration of other fraternities is the 
noblest and best reflection upon her own chapter, and mor firmly estab
lishes the truth that fraternityhood, as a factor in the college life, is 
regenerating and elevating in its influence. 

As a man is known by his deeds, so a fraternity is judged and 
ranked by the character and standing of its individual members. 
The Kappa The high standard required for membership in Kappa Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Gamma should constantly be before the minds of the wearers of 
Standard. the "blue and blue," so that at each initiation the membership 
may not only be increased, but the fraternity may be made proportionally 
stron~er, in the sense that virtue ~nd firmness of purpose make it strong. 
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'V n d true, noble women wom n with high aspirations, and a 
d ir for m re than he frivolous pl a ure of his life. 

In cho ing m mbers for frat rni ies, I hav ob er ed some to have 
h Pn 1 t d for an espe i l rait or rilliancy xhibite , while perhaps 
tlwr oulcl b no o h r r de ming quaMy vi ible. 

Whil it may b of honor to gain tho gr a 1 tal nt d in any partio
ulal din .. tion r t I beli ve the b t poli y i pur ued wh n we seek 
th Pquall ba.lan d and thus combin the intell ctual social and 
b R.utiful. 

A gra • ful figur and a fa e beautifully outlin d, or a pow r to 
a tra t and ntertain or a mind active and al rt, continually reaching 
out and gra ping new truths and stri ing to unfold the hidd n my teries 
of na ur , an one of the e would add gr at worth to a fraternity; but 
when th harmoniou bl nding of th se tbr e gifts may be found, then 
h id al hat rnit tandard may be reached. 

ur aim hould no b lower than this, and many there are who 
r a h tbi plan . ud b girl you d ir , I arn well what is true and 

l an<.l l au Hul in h r and h n gi h r b advantage n c s ary to 
di ]Ia h r ru h ra l r r m mb ring tha tb lu tre of the diamond ie 

nly gain d , r moving b out r roughn and subjecting the gem to a 
high d gr of poli h. Xr. 

'No onl with th ens of pr nt pl asur but with pleasing 
thought tba in hi mom n r i lif and food for futur y ar . ' 
Word•worth'• Although I know I will la ed wi h bo e p ople who put 

L.~asoo. much mor into a. poem than tb author er meant, till, 
w alllik t apply th mo t autiful thought to I appa life, I 

v ntur t rr w hi on from a p t who n v r had n the pl ure of 
kn wing a. Kappa. girl. 

1 w< a land a tha '' or worth l ok d u on ut with us i will 
b man - di.ff ren c ne girl ]way in tb for ground a frolic, a group 
ittin nr und tb fir wb n all ar nt talking of our e, part sen e 

par n n en , thr or f ur of tho e that ba mo ~ in ommon njoying a 
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more serious talk, or even two Kappa friends getting a glimpse of how 
much more there is in mind and heart than is shown in act. In all this 
there is no doubt as to the sense of present pleasure, and surely the mem
ory of it in future years will mean much. 

Nor is this all; each girl, the strong, firm one, the bright, happy one, 
the ambitious, the enthusiastic, and the one that still looks up to us as 
a model of Kappa womanhood, brings to bear a pressure that will help to 
mold our character into something more beautiful than it would have been 
had we not known these intimately in Kappa bonds. 

As the years pass we will have the pleasure and profit of watching the 
development of these girls, seeing which of their characteristics are lasting, 
and which support them best in the life-work chosen. 

E. R. (Bf.ta Zeta). 

In the chapter letter from Xi in the last issue of THE KEY, the grow
ing opposition in some colleges to fraternities was mentioned. The 
Oppbsition to correspondent spoke of the organization of the anti-fraternity 
Fraternities. element and said, "We must discover the source of this opposi
tion." This is a subject which certainly demands our attention, and it is 
somewhat the state of affairs at this university. ometimes the opposition 
is purely from prejudice, or from not knowing enough about fraternities to 
know whereof they speak; but there are also some who are conscientiously 
opposed. Two such are warm friends of mine, and both have had oppor
tunities to becom~ Greeks. They said they believ d that in the large 
majority of cases fraternity made one narrow (think of that), and that 
when a girl was a member of a fraternity he eldom w nt beyond her sis
ters for friends or acquaintances. It was their belief that something more 
than the same badge should be the ground of our love, and that in the 
nature of things there must be some persons out ide of fraternities that 
were as deserving of our friendship, and would give as much for value 
received as any Greek. 

I feel confident that no Kappa will dispute these words entirely. To 
l>e sure, it is not the badge that makes us sisters, but the unity of interests, 
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'V do H t 1 ,r our i t r m rely au e h are Kappas but being so 
a cial tl with th m we ha e an opportuni to ee th ir characters and 
kno\ they nr l vabl girls. If w ar not o fri ndly to tho e outsid the 

r t·k worl as w hould b , w will all ay at once that it was only 
I,. 11 e w ditln t think. Ah but " vil i wr ught by wan of thought as 
' ~>ll n ' ant of h art." This w know po i iv I lf frat rnity makes 
ow• nan w, it is lh faul of th individual not th fraternity; for nothing 
Cl u u. more oppo d to narrown than th tru frat rnity spirit. Nat
urall , tb majority of our warm fri nd are in our O\ n frat rni y, as 
th unity f int r st , th con tant a sociation would end to mak it; but 
that n d not pr v nt our h wing a fri n I spirit to all. If we allow our 
int r at in th frat rni y to make u narrow, then w were bett r off with
out he fraternity, and the fraternity were b tt r off without us. 

L t us say to each other frankly : ' We have made many mistakes, 
we bav b n car 1 · but b nc forth we will endeavor to show to the 
world that fra rnity lif if lived in he true pirit, must make one broad 
and g n r u to ard very on , reek or Barbarian." If w do not live up 
t tb d ntag s w h. v as r k we ar far wors than if we had no 
such pp rtuniti . DELTA. 

UB RIPTIO;. T TJIE KEY. 

M •'AGER 8 •' T l £. 

ut l 
mbl 
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CltoUege anlJ jftatetnit1) j]totes. 

We are glad that there ai·e some compensations in going to press at 
this late date. We are by the delay able to send geeetings to the Zeta 
chapter of Alpha Phi, established December 1, at the Woman's College, 
Baltimore, Md., with a membership of twelve. Now, not alone " The 
East and the West," but also "the North and the South" 

"At Love's own behest, 
Join hands in union 
And firm loyalty." 

The February Qua.rterly will give a full account of the christening of 
the "baby" and a description of her home and home-life.- Alpha Phi 
Quarte1·ly. 

Phi Delta Theta, Zeta Psi, Phi Gamma Delta, and Phi Kappa Psi 
have entered Leland Stanford University. Rumor has it that Senator 
Stanford has consented to erect houses for the fraternities established 
there, and that plans for a Zeta Psi house are already in the hands of an 
architect.- Exchange. 

Kappa Alpha Theta is building a chapter-house at the University of 
California.-Exchange. 

Since olumbian became a co-educational institution, two years ago, 
the girls have takeu the opportunity of celebrating the fact of their admis 
sion by entertainments given at the close of the college year. The first 
year the girl students numbered thirteen, and they have since been known 
as the "Original Thirteen." This last year we were known as the "Orig
inal Thirteen- Plus." -Pi Beta Phi Arrow. 

A Pan-Hellenic scheme has been put on foot by which the fraternities 
will arbitrate over the offices of the oratorical and athletic associations 

' and hotly contested elections will become a thing of the past. When the 
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b r without any lDJUrious results to the 
I uw coli gian will xpeot De Pauw fra

and qui t. ·- Phi Kappa Pi Shield. 

The 

whi<'h um i i t r main. two r v •nu , add d to what h mv r
si y alr ad p s in th wa of ndo'i m nt a ur o h r a bright 
fu ur . A Law D partm nt bas b en add d. The hi f J u ti e of Ohio, 
M. J. William , is the D an of th Facult , which is compos d of about 
tw n of h b st judg and lawy rs in th tat . The ohool off rs 

nal ad,,antag s for th study of law. olumbus is he capital, and 
ar he uprem and o h r ·ourt with th ir imm n e law librari s. 

p rtm u will urn loo a out tw n t young Ia ers in the pring, 
f ' hom i oung lady .- igma Glt i Quarterly . 

that th I• a ult of the hi cago niv r i ty will 
oming from abroad, and they 

n hun mv rsity of 
P nn vlvaoia our 

tt nd d th 
r ar . . - Exc·hange. 

of 
m 

of 

rt of Bo too 

ntat ion of a ra ua ion 
w kl att udan up n n bou f r itati n or tb ir quiv-

al nt w k f r four • t or upon fift n hour for hr e. Thi m 
1 d m n a.bu In th fir t pla w bought hat the degree 
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carried with it a greater influence than was warranted by the amount of 
study necessary to obtain it. Again, it was found that this method of 
attending college found special favor with those whose intellectual endow
ment was not superior to their inherent laziness, and thus the element 
which the Faculty desired to shun was attracted to the college. The 
influence of these ten-hour students upon those in the same classes who 
were pursuing the regular course was found to be hurtful. Under these 
circumstances the action of the Faculty is a wise one, and in perfect accord 
with 1 heir purpose to maintain a high grade at the expense of a numerous 
attendance.-Boston Jou1·nal. 

A very pleasant custom has recently been adopted by some of the 
sororities here of having an evening "at home." On the first Saturday of 
every month the Kappa Alpha Thetas, and on the first Wednesday the 
Delta Gammas are at home to their friends at thei1· re pective chapter
honses.-Phi Kappa Psi Shield, Unive1·sity of Minnesota Correspondence. 

Of the 365 colleges of the United States 204 are co-educationaL-Ex
change. 

And now it is the University of Michigan that has bad to adopt the 
tactics of the Russian censor, and suppress certain of the opinions of one 
of its students relative to co-educ::..tion. The extreme action of the college 
officials shows that the opinion of the off nding student that "co-education 
bad stricken the name of the University of Michigan from its place among 
universities like Yale, Harvard and Princeton," and list d it with Ob rlin, 
Hillsdale and Albion, i shared by at least a consid rable num her of the 
students. Their only object, of cour e, wa to get their complaint before 
the public, aud the interference of the Faculty has given tLem an oppor
tunity of doing this that they never could have dreamed of. It rather 
seems as if the profes ors of the University of Michigan have been follow
ing a ''penny-wise and pound-foolish policy. '-Boston Journal. 

A number of students, who participated in the initiation of a new law 
student into a "bogus" fraternity, were rather dazed at the cold and 
unappreciative reception of their alleged joke by the olleg~ !tuthorities 
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and tuu nts. A publi g n ral r proof from th hapel platform, a private 
int rvi w with the Pre id nt full of painful r marks, and the withdrawal 

( an invitation or two to a party giv n b a ladi 'frat rnlty, showed the 
ruial a.ppr cia.tion of th University of th profound humor of the young 

"m u" who would torture an unsophi ticat d s ud nt, and publicly dis
gra e him by allowing him to app ar b fore be tud nt body at chapel 
_ erci swearing olors pinn d on biro b a oll ction of bogus g ntlemen. 
'uch acts should b cond mn d by v ry r k l tt r so i t member as 

lowering the general r sp ct for their organiza.tions.-Phi Kappa P si 
rhield, De Pauw Oorre pondence. 

A univ r ity settl m nt will be opened, J anua.ry 1, under the auspices 
of Northwe tern at No. 143 W t Division street, Chicago, which is one 
of the neglected portions of the city .-Exchange. 

Tb pr liminary t p for the organization of the University Club of 
o ton have alr ady b n tak n, and a. ircula.r signed by seventy-five 

gmdu of differ nt coll 'ges wa s nt this w k to men who are regarded 
ligibl . raduat of thr ar ' standing, who have r c iv d a 

d gr in r gular cour a t hr e eat· or an h norary degre , 
b ing di tingui h d iu lit ratur , art, scienc , or publi rvic , from any 
uni r ity r oll g r ' ho hall have gradua.t d from tb Ma achu tts 
In itut f T hn 1 g or from \ st Point or tb nit d tates Naval 

on 
h r J 

b admitt d. Tb numb r of r sid nt memb rs is to be 
Th t ba a ladie r taurant. 

into pl a an and 
ard di p lling the singular 
two I rg · oll g have 

oll gia.ns thr ughout the 

lta. I hi in a em· dan e wi h me Humor r port bas i sued 
n rv. ti m and nt. r d Minn ota. niv r ity. Tbi is the 

b. p r Alpha. Ita Pbi lta grant d in many ar he I t b ing 
pkin hap r chart r d in 1 Just ' bat i h impor 

n ' estwar mo,rement of Psi p il n and Alpha. Delta. Phi, it 
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is difficult to determine. It is significant that even they are coming to 
realize that the centre of population and wealth pursues the setting sun 
westward.-Exchange. 

Gamma Phi Beta held its annual convention at Ann Arbor, December 
2, 3 and 4.-Exchange. 

The tenth annual convention of Alpha Phi, which was opened Thurs
day, October 8, was the first ever held at Cornell by a Greek letter frater
nity. Barely two years ago did Alpha Phi find a home in Sage College 
of Cornell University, and when Delta extended the invitation for the con
vention, we were all exceedingly anxious to accept and become acquainted 
with this comparatively new member of our fraternity. Certainly, Delta 
bas done nobly, and the commendation of her elder sisters is extended to 
her.-Alpha Phi Quarterly. 

A GREAT UNIVERSITY IN NEW YORK. 

The New York papers have hardly risen as yet to the magnitude of 
the opportunity which is opening in that city for the building up of a 
University which shall stand among other American institutions where 
the proposed Cathedral will stand among similar structures in the United 
States. When President Low announced on Tuesday evening that the 
Columbia trustees had the option of the grounds of the Bloomingdale 
asylum for a site, to which the present institution could be transferred, it 
was not for him to say, and it did not at once occur to others, what this 
plan involved. It was then simply the intention to throw out the idea and 
let it work. In the comments of the New York papers there was a hasty 
glance at a larger view of the situation, but the press did not rise to the 
greatness of the opportunity which is before the people of that city in the 
proposed transfer of Columbia to new quarters. This cannot be done with
out promoting the college to a university, enlarging its sphere and equip
ments, and practically making it a new institution. It i believed that Presi
dent Low bas the capacity to manage such an institution, and to adminis· 
ter its affairs successfully in a period of transition; and it is possible, with 
this change in view, to lift up the whole conception of olumbia's work to 
the plane of what the foremost institution of learning in the United States 
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hould b . N w York i our metropolitan i and with Columbia in the 
propo d location, it would not b diffi ult to obtain for it all the aid which 
would b need d to give it th for mo t rank in the ountr . It is iu this 
light hat tb opportnni s ms n t gr at r for ew York than for Colum-

ia, and if the exiting ew York niv r ity could b united in some 
proper mann r with olumbia the wa is op n for an ins itution which 
would be not more the prid of ew York r than of all who are interested 
in the high r education of Ameri a.-Boston~ rald, ])ec. 1 . 

iEbitutial. 
TO BETA ALPS:A AND MU. 

HE I EY d ir tor liev it on ci nee and obtain the benefits believed 
f 11 w onf Tb cbapt r lette1 from B ta Alpha and 1u 

did n pea.r in tb De emb r KEY not b au e tb corr ponding secre-
lari f il d in th ir w rk but b cau e the 1 t r w re mi laid by an 
unf rtunat a id n af r the ditor bad r c i d them. THE KEY asks 
par on f B ta. Alpha and l\Iu for this omi sion and promises to watch 
manuscripts more closely in futur . 

ONTRIBUTl N . 

In looking o r ba k numb r of THE KEY w not how from on year 
to :moth r th ditor fin b r work mad ea i r b an incr a e of suitable 

'' ar thankful inde d that u h is th and f el 
II for rtain kind of arti 1 . k tch of 

pr nt numb r p n , pr i ly th 
m< az10 n d . Tb tb b tt r of u h 

who bav w rk d faithfull full for the 
frat roity. 

Again, i is m t in re tiog to h ar of th cliff r nt pects of life 
m n th yollllg worn n of h va.riou oll ge . Articles like bose in 
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THE KEY for September, 1891, on Life at Cornell, and Women at the State 
University of Iowa, give all the chapters an opportunity to learn one 
another's college surroundings. The chapter letters give this information 
to some extent, but naturally are more occupied with purely fraternity 
matters. 

We should like also to hear from our alumnre sisters who have taken 
up professions or business life, what part the aims and teachingH of Kappa 
have played in their more mature experience. 

These suggestions have been made before in the pages of THE KEY, but 
we venture to repeat them, since new contributors come every year into the 
ranks, and since we still receive articles interesting in themselves, but 
having no immediate and obvious bearing upon fraternity life. 

KNOWLEDGE OF THE FRATERNITY. 

THE KEY should help all it can to make our chapters acquainted with 
one another. But THE KEY cannot do it all, nor could it if it appeared 
every week instead of at the long interval of quarter years. In the 
December number we read with much pleasure that one chapter, Chi, has 
determined to be thoroughly acquainted with Kappa Kappa Gamma, and 
has begun correspond~nce with every chapter. This correspondence is to 
be followed by study of the different chapters in chapter meeting. Some 
such plan as this is necessary, if Kappas are to understand their fraternity, 
now that it has grown so widely. A fraternity of many chapters runs 
some risk that these chapters feel themselves too numerous to become 
intimate; and little by little they may withdraw each into her own shell. 
A deliberate purpose to know the fraternity is certainly a sign that promises 
well for the chapter that tells us of such a purpose, and if all the chapters 
make the same effort, we need not be fearful on account of our numbers. 

Correspondence is one good means to acquaintance. Another is defi
nite knowledge of ·the position of the chapters. Names are useful, but 
geographical accuracy is a good thing also. orne one has suggested to the 
editor that a fraternity map would help in this respect. An ordinary map 
of the Uni ted States, with the homes of Kappa marked in the two blues, 
would make a very desirable addition to the chapter-room. We fancy the 
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girls putting searching questions to one another as to the place of this and 
that coli ge and planning journ s from on to another, as they used in 
younger days to imagine wat r routes from D troit to Alexandria. 

Photographs are still another help. Many ch1Lpters are situated in 
colleg s hat can boa t of beautiful buildings. ome are so fortunate as to 
live in boose that th y can call th ir own. An exchange of pictures of 
such buildings would mak ur resp cti e homes more real to the imaginar 
tion. Better still would be an exchange of group photographs of the chap
ters. uch pictur s are apt to be but poor representations of our charms, 
and yet th y e r e to give a glimpse of character that never fails of inter
est. With 1 tt r from our far-away sist rs, photographs of themselves 
and th ir oll g hom s, and a map whi h exa.lts the importance of these 
hom s ov r all other towns of the United States, we ought to reach a 
pretty thorough knowledge of our beloved Kappa Kappa Gamma as it 
appears at pr sent. It would b w 11 also, as the correspondent from Chi 
suggests, to study the history and character of each chapter. 

LAOK TI fEB. 

Th y ar only too omm n erywhere, in social lif , in business. 
oll g tu nt find two vari ti in par icular t deal with,- slack times 

in th int 11 ctual lif , Ia k tim in hat rnit . The two no doubt be
long tog th r an p rhaps dep nd like unac ountable business distr ss or 

pidemi di a s on om widespr ad vil infiu nee remo ed from human 
intelligen . Th la k tim of b mind are bad nougb. On ceases 
to car for wba on ' t a h r ar )a oring to impart· on s in unplea.s-
an r li f tb fi b 1 bara t r of be m ntal xi tenc of p ople one bas 

n fan i that h t lif would b a pla id animal 
king aft r th inw rd ruth of bin . Thi is 

· bu h arin in frat rnity lif that om times 
n mor to b dl' aded. For this i a trouble 

of th mind. If it w r la ting if the brothers 
on tru k with tb 1m rf tion in their 

tho e who are still in blissflll 
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ignorance remain unawakened until their fated time arrives. But fortu
nately no such dismal truth needs covering from happy youthful spirits. 
To be sure, one feels occasionally a bitter di appointm nt ov r one's own 
attainments and those of one's sisters. The discrepancies between our 
ideal, and the act_ual performances of our daily lives will bring a horrible 
jar and grating upon the nerves of the spirit. 

Once in a while one hears a professedly religious person criticised for 
some lapse. " ·what good is that woman's religion ? " says the critic. 
"Look at her hasty temper." If the charitable are in the audience, one 
answer never fails to be beard,-" Think bow much worse she might have 
been without her religion . " So when these fits of disgust appal the soul 
over the meanness and smallness of all things, and ov r the failures in fra
ternity as well as elsewhere, it does no harm to apply th hom lv consola
tion, "How much worse we all might be without the help and stimulus 
of fraternity life and work." These bring out qualities that would other
wise remain undeveloped, even in an active college life. For it tak s a 
spirit more energetic than the average to make a deep mark on the affairs 
of college; while in the fraternity circle, as in the little Greek republics of 
old, every citizen is trained in many duties, and finds him elf capable of 
more than he could have imagined. 

The best encouragement, however, is not this cool comfort, that we 
might be worse without the aid of fraternity, but the fact that slack times 
do not last forever, and that when one emerges, one knows that discour
agement is not the normal condition that bappin ss and brave ffort are 
the natural ways. The lift out from the pit of depression comes, p rhaps, 
by the band of some friend who has b rself suffer d and scaped. he 
tells us that she has again the old interest in th int ll ectuallif . And 
while she speaks, we see the clouds lifting from ov r our frat rnity castle, 
and we know that in spite of the flaws that enter every mortal fabric, tbi 
one is worth our love,- and our hard work. 

SESSION OF THE GRAND COUNCIL. 

We speak of work and are reminded of the Kappa who are at the 
bead of ft·aternity management. The Grand Council of Kappa Kappa 
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aroma will bold a s s ion in olumbu , bio, b ginning February 23 . 
Tbi m an · a w k f work a w 11 a f plea ur , for h frat rni t r offices 
ar n ligh t r pou ibili y. Th corr ponuing. e r tar of Beta Nu writes 
t u o( ' r ptions whi ch will b given during the ~ k on an m
forroal affair at tb hapt r hall n a formal " Ch k '' r c ption, to which 
frat rnit r 1ll n ar invited . T HE } ~Y will probably g to pr . b for an 
a count of tb A 1 n an rec 1 d, in which a th a ·coun t will 
app ar in th Jun numb r . 

iBxcl)anges. 
ny th a t v ry 
frat ruity in
W indmill an 

E. say 01t ' id11 y Lcmi r A ... '' Leg ncl of .Tapan, Lo t and Found T h L it rary 
'lwracltr r!( Xathwti l lflllr thont ar in tile .T:lnunry numb r . Th y ar v ry en

t •rlniniu<Y, but c ·m mlh •r out of plaec in n frnternity j ournnl. 
'l'l11•rt• un· two artiele . of pedal intl•rc. t to frat rnity YOmen. tit r 

., 'rk T ht• writ r . peak~ of thC' !if of tlw unatlractivt• ." irl wln:n sh nt •t-. olle,.,. 
in • ult,. I wit h t1 at of h r more altrncti\'(' . i. t r who i. much .. ought for aud fl . t
t r d. Th writ •r would uot ha\' • , frat rnity a "c!1::1ritahl or~auizntiou,' hut 
,;h r rrui z · t h dtm.,. •r of , barril' l' b t w ' n frnt t·uity "irl· aud ·• Ill oth~r girl •· 

and ny : 
"ut· ly u r frnl roi ly r lation , if frntcroiti c nr all,~. · •laim. ought to mak 

ur !'<ympn thy w id r, to t •a h u loyally not nly to tho. e Ill our O\\ n tirelc, Lut to 
all of our t•x who,lik • u . , ar tryin,.,. to h com • that hinlwr type of woman wlvm1 
w h onor nncl admir •. 

It i. :m old old tnry th at humanity, parLil·ul . rly the f •mininP porti n of it, i 
pr IH 1 In~ too mu ·h tr •ss upon mer utward aUra ·tin.•n · hut . o lou~ :v ynung
wnm •n Jll' tlll . t ' \'l'l'nl y :\1. f th ir liY s in th • d o. • 11 o<•iation of r~ur cni!Pgc. aJHl 
mn11y amull" tlH•m fiJt,! tho,. • y nr. l'muittl'l' •tl II\' . mall till!! ami , mall . light th 
uhf ct i nll \\ rn out. F'rnt<•mity Wllllll'll , lt-p;·c inll_v. ll ' l'd t tbink of thi that it 

tll:l\' tll v ·r h • truthfully. aitllif i · mad hurd ·r for anr 1f our i t ·r by th or!l ·r to 
' ludt " h lou ••. · · · 

Tlw tiler nrtil'l• i ah ut 'ollcg GirL. Tlw writ r think that tb , \'<'rn•• 
!It•.,. «irl i not th •' m . t h witching- of Jwr kind. ' It ma} b' "0 d. 1-'h ·may 
k:U'U! ,]. Hut i. h. int re tinCT? na~ "'h that which i lllOrl' tbnn lwnuty, wit, 

aud kn "I d<> ? Th foil win rr pntw•rnph c mtnin '' fo tl for lh twht ' tbou"h we 
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Perhaps it is the vast amount of undigested knowled~e that makes them just a 
trifle too knowing and apt to be pert. A lack of reverent tdeals, and an exaggera~ed 
sen e of their importance relative to others. A loudnes as of cymbals, and m which 
a hint or aroma were too mild to characterize aught pertaining to them. Above all, 
there is an unpleasant self-consciou ness in colle~e girl , perhaps inseparable from 
the unwholesome high light in which they suddenly find themselves. and a lack 
of originality, due to the public chool methods of grinding out students as nearly 
alike a ~inger cakes cut with the same tin . 

Cultivate ·the Charles Lamb kind of humor. It is the mellowest, most difficult 
of acquisition, but will pay. It is the humor of the philosopher. Colle<Ye girls take 
life very bard. It seems of such vital consequence that they should ~ave things 
their own way. It is said that the feminine is not the bumorou ex. Yet I cannot 
imagine an interesting woman destitute of humor. Conceit and tolerant humor can
not dwell in the same young woman. Pretence shies at it. It recognizes that we 
are dust. 

Last and best of all, love as much as possible, for its own sake, for the uplift 
and with no thou<Yht of return. There is nothing so winning and inspiring as the 
habit of loving. ~othing so cultivating to the per on who exerci es the talent. 
Not an indiscriminate gush of affection. But a delight in whatever thinlY are lovely. 
Love books, love picture , love mu. ic, the un hine and nature. If you wi b to be 
interested in the woods, li ten to one who love them. Love people. If you wish to 
be interesting to your friend , love them well enough to give them of your best 
and brightest self, and they will come out of their shells and shine for you. A lov
ing soul draws the best from all it touches. 

It is always a pleasure to review the Delta Ups-ilon Quarterly. The number at 
hand is that of last August. The Quarte?"ly contains a letter of interest to all, a 
letter written by James A. Garfield while at Williams College and an active member 
of Delta Upsilon. He writes a business letter in regard to the fraternity pin and 
shows interest and loyalty for his fraternity. The letter i reproduced. 

There is a lengthy article on Extension and E xpansion. We glean the following 
prominent sugge tions in regard to extension: 

Every new chapter should be admitted for the ake of ben fit to the fraternity 
and not to the new chapter. When po sible, dead chapt r bould be re urrected. 
New chapters should be e tabli bed only in institution of con iderable ize and 
reputation. No chapter should be admitted except at onvention. onsent for 
granting a charter should be unanimou . In regard to the petitioner , there should 
be "a!>surance of their ability to maintain a uccessful chapter.'' This assurance 
should be given by their having a local organization for a year before becoming a 
chapter of a fraternity. There should be a "certain territorial connection between 
the chapters." 

De pite the effort of our friends of Delta Kappa Ep ilon, Theta Delta Chi 
and others to di courage any inclination . towa~d. Pan-H lleni m in the fraternity 
world, the movement seems to be steadily gammg headway and takin<Y definite 
shape. The succe ful Pan-Hellenic convention held by the ladies in Bost~n in the 
spring, ba ~"iven added impetu to thought and action in thi direction. P~actical 
exemplification of the idea i seen in the numerou Pan-Hellenic clubs which are 
springing up all over the country. The mo trecent, and the one which will probably 
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prove the large tin its way, is about being formed in Chautauqua. Associations of 
coli ge m n ar d ligbtful and an b mad pr du tive of much good. "\\Thatever 
will fa ilitat U1 brioginc;o tog ili r f du at d men bould be given every 
po ibl ncourag m nl. ' 11 ge gradual ar not g iv n to the lowering of the 
standard of morality. Their ympathie ar with better gov rnment'l. deeper 
palri ti m hi"'h r education, I ur r m ral and all that will up[ift mankin<l.-Delta 
Upsilon uarterly. 

Tb Quarterly p ak furth r of the Pan-H 11 nic onv ntion of women s fra-
t rniti a b ld in Boston 1 t, prin"' and clo with the followioa: 

are cut, 
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Next appears the Kappa .Alpha Journal, "wreathed in smiles," the editor 
informs us. The J ournal desires to be considered " miling ' and "complacent." 
The Journal nearly always i complacent, and it i always interesting. Among its 
most interesting features are its constantly occurring remarks on the .Anchora to 
which .Anchora's answers are equally intere ting. At present the Journal 18 

amused at an editorial which appeared in the .Anchora remonstrating at the atten
tion given to woman as a "problem." 

''To the sentimental the Rainbow should alway be welcome." So says the 
critical Kappa .Alpha Journal. Delta Tau Delta does publish an exceedingly senti
mental journal. Its very name is sentimental. The Pansy, we think, would be & 

very good name. The January number shows that the members of the fraternity 
have a deep and fond affection for their fraternity flower, the pansy. There are no 
less than three poems on the pansy, and one contributor has had the patience to 
write an article on the flower giving its hi tory and sounding its praise. "Senti
mental" is just the adjective for the Rainbow. 

Again we have recourse to the Eappa .Alpha JoU?·nal, which uses adjectives 
with propriety and profusion . It peaks of the hield of Theta Delta Chi as "colos
sal," and one may give a sign of relief after reading through the mas ive volume. 
But the Shield may well be " colossal, ' for it i full of news of the Convention at 
New York last November. The opening article i the address by the Rev. David 
Gregg, and is full of enthusiasm for Theta Delta Chi. It shows the real fraternity 
spirit, the spirit of true friendship, hearty good will, earnest zeal, and high ideals. 
We copy the closing paragraph : 

A fine personality is a fine power. The gates of human souls drop their bars 
and draw their bolts before. a deep-souled, strong, manly man. Since thi is so, let 
us give our fraternity power in the world by becoming deep- ouled; and by building 
up for ourselves strong characters and full-orbed personalities. Let us see to it 
that in selecting our successors we select only uch. There i nothing ~ander on 
God's earth than young men through whose being the tide of a noble love 1 surging 
who have all the susceptibility, the in ten ity, the tendernes , th passion of a fin~ 
nature,, who are jut be~innina to look out .on tlle weetne sand beauty of life; who 
are thnlled by all that 1 goo8 and areat m the world· who e nature is a delicate 
instrument played upon by all the touche of an immense univ r e, and which gives 
back in response the wondrous music of holy ambitions and God-like resolves: wbose 
reason is luminous, and whose self-respect is po itive and to whom honor and 
virt.ure and noble friendship and pure love are all and in all. Of such young men 
our fraternity is worthy, and of such young men only let our fraternity be 
composed. 

Much of the Shield is taken up by Convention news and is therefore of more 
interest to Theta than to any other . One contributor ha an article on Fraternities 
vs. ~ocieties and emphasizes the need of all chapters of a fraternity being in close 
contact and harmony with, oqe another, having similar by-laws as well as the sam~ 
constitution, 
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